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"subject Preferences of Fifth Grade Children" is a 
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Development Council. This thesis is one of the studies in 
,·the project. Those completed and filed as graduate studies 
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AN ANALYSIS OF FIFTH-G;RADE PUPILS' SUBJECT PREFERENCgs 
IN RELATION TO THEIR TEACH;<~RS I PRSFEREN0!!18 
It has been a more or less recognized opinion or m~ny 
nohars that pupils like most the subjects their teachers 
eter to teaoh. The reasons for suoh a similarity' ot· oho1oo 
t be the tea.ohers' intense interest 1n the eubJeots, their , 
. 
sires to impart knowledge of the subjects to thoir pupils. 
to arouse their interest and liking for the SEtme subjects. 
scient1tio study has been found which proves whether this 
ention is true or not. 
It was the purpose of this study (l) to compare the sub-
preferences ot pupils of fifth grades with the subject 
ot their teachers, (2) to sho~ whether girls or 
-
a greater tendency to prefer the subjects of their 
eaohers' choices. 
Pupils in expressing their preference for certain sub- . 
ots are in reality expressing their interest 1n those aree.s. 
erest is a powerful factor in any learning situe.tion and 
ttention should be given to likes and dislikes of children. 
this be true of children's preferences then 1t would aeem 
be equally true in regard to teachers' preferences. In all 
teacher will have more to offer her class if 
1s teaching subJects she likes. If both teachers nnd 
care fo~ the s~~e subjects there will exist a rapport 
j_ 
;j' '\·f'.<+:·~ i ."~:!;· 
, 1.: 
' l.' ·~-tl· ! :v .\:~ 
i ·~; ·~ ]11· .·:IJ. 
~·r· ~.·.·~.~~·· .. i :", ::;" 
:! : .Jr: etween them. An attempt has been made in this study to 
I! fl.:r:t how just which subjects teaohera m.ost prefer to teaoh and 
ll :> 
r ·.·'~r·.:. ow many of their pupils profer the same subjects. 
I •'? Although a number or fJtud1eal may have been made ot 
1.· 1pup1la • subject preferences no ac1ent1f1o studies have been 
I . ~t~ !. t, ~~completed. No studr ot comparisons between pupils t and 




Method of Procedure. All teachers ot the cities and 
owns included in the survey were given an opportunity on the 
! 
)i 
: ,J~~uestionnaires to indicate the subject ther most enjoyed ';j~teaching. Preferences of 645 teaohers2 ae well as the first, • 
.~.· :~:!(.I ,~~:::~:r:: :~:.::~0::.::9 :::~:n:::• :.:::t:::a :: 
1 ~j) percentages ot boys and girls or each teacher liking the 
~·::flj: 
:){different subjects were found. Penmanship and health were 
1 omitted from this study since no teacher chose either of 
those two subjects as moat preferred in teaching. 
,, 
·t, 
The preferences were studied in this way. An analysis 
I Ethel: E• Holiiiea, "school Subjects Preferred by Ob.1ldren1 " Sixteenth Yearbook of the llational Education Association, · 
bepartment ot: hlomeiitary-schooi frinc!pals (Washington,· D .a •I 
National Educational Association, 1937), PP• 336•344. 
2 The variance in the number of teachers and pupils in this 
study from the over-all prererenoe study 1s due to the fact 
that some teachers failed to express a preference or pre-
ferred. social studies when that subject was taught as separate 








I · .js made ot the arithmetic choices of all pupils of the group I . I 
II o~ teachers who likod' host to teach 111'1 tlllllot1c. Oomplll'1son 
'I was made between the combined first, second, and third 
II l 
1 . c~o1cea 1n ar1tbrnet1c of the pupils or these ten.ehera with 
1 
·~I . 
the combined choices in a~itbmetio of pupils or teachers 
wilose pre.fel:'enco 1n teaching was in some other nroa tha.n 
:i 
&tithmet1c. Comparison also was mndo botwoen tho two groups 
·rit pupils on the baa1s or first ohoioos only in aritrmetio. 
Tie study was continued in the same way ln each subject 
.ltter field chosen by teachers as a teaching protorenoe. 
The ox-it1onl ratio of the di.ftorenoe or tho poroontnges 
. s accepted aa the most satisfactory instrument for nnalysia ' 
.Jx the data· since .a oignifioant difference statistically de-
',ermines tho trend. or a group. to determine the signifieance 
;. I 
.. · t tllo difference between any two percentages, the formula 
finding the critical ratio (OR), when the two poroentnges 
re expressed by Pl and Pa, 1sc 
CR • P1 r-- P2 
SE D!ffpl p2 
The standard error of a difference between two percent-




SE Diffp p ~- 2 SE 2 






In reference to the critical ratio and its implications, 
rt3 says: 
i'lhenever this ratio is unit;y 1 the chances are 68 in 100 t~~t the difference is bOO gTeat to be 
the result of sampling fluctuations; Whenever this 
ratio is two, the chances are 95 out ot 100 that 
the difference is too grea.t to be the result of 
sampling fluctuations; whenever the ratio is three 
or more, it is a prao~ioal certainty that the dif-
ference is too great to be the result of sampling 
fluctuations. 
Using this formula, the significance of differences in 
s,t.tbject preferences was found for each group used. 
't Analzeis ot Data. 'lhe number and percentages ot first, 
~eoond, and third onoioes of boys who preterred.the same sub-
-~ 
cts as their teachers are shoWn in Table I and Table II. 
e number and percentages of first, second, and third choices 1 
! . 
girls who preferred the same subjects as their tea.chers 
e shown in Table III and Table IV. In a similar way the 
ber and percentages ot boys' and girls' first, second, and 
ird preferences tor the eeme subJects as their tenohers 
os e are shown in Table V and Table VI. Table VII shows the 
.· ·,· otal number a.nd percentages ot all boys • and girls' first, 
eoond, and third choices combined. In order to make a com-
. arison of this study td th the over-all preference study, the 
· . otals of the choices in all subjects of this study' (the 
·' upils' preferences the same as their teachers• preferences) 
3 James E. tfert, Eduort.tional Statistics (New York; 
roGraw Hill Book Oo., !no., 1938f p. 146. 
I ' 
;;:::li::-c~~-:;:;:: 
must be deducted from the 
etudy. The balance ot the totals were the number of child-
ren choosing preferenoea not the eeme as their teachers. 
1 No. of Total llo. ' ·~ 
Subjects teachers of boys 1 
Rending 64 812 201 
Ar1thmet1o 221 2680 680 
Langua.ge 38 474 11 
Sp~l11ng 1 6 l 
Geography 67 785 56 
History 38 475 50 
·soa. studies 70 891 105 
.Alt.t 9 128 29 
.Mtiaic 23 273 23 
So1enoe 12 140 10 
,t• 
tot8ls 543 6664 1165 
TABLE IX 
P1~R CEN'l' OF TE.-lCHERS J\ND THEIR SUDJltOT PRt::FERFJICES t'fiTH 
THE PJ::;R Cilll!T OF BOYS OF THEIR CLASSES WHO PREFER THE 















(3) I {4) 
Choices 0 : 2 3 
fa) (6) ('/j II 
'r I 







2.32 3.16 3.59 90.93: 















273 .. 8.43 
140 7.14 
10.45. s.al 72.741 
14.74. 14.32 ., 60.42! 
14.37 .. ! 14.03 59.821 
11.72. 13.28 52.34\ 
12.45. 14.29 64.84: 
15.71. 10.71 I 66.43.1 
), II 
--------------------------- :.1, I 
Totala 6664 !I 
I 'I ==··~======================== ;i ;i ,, 
j ;.\ l:·: TADLE III ;I 
,~,~ .'1 
~l NUliDER OF 'l'EACltERS AliD THEIR SUBJECT PREFERENCES WITH Itt f~~ 'rilE UUMBER OF GIRLS OI~' THEm CLASSES WHO PRE~'ER THE ' 
1.· SAME SUBJEOTS IN EI'l'HER FIRST, SEOOtiD, OR THIRD CHOICES \! 
.. ;i 
: w il . 
=:::;:======================'I il 
sutjoota ~~er N:;:; or Oho1oea l 
t;f Teachers G1rla 1 2 :s 













































12, 104 325 
403 344 1230 
24 l? 381 
0 0 2 
50 44 654 
47 49 361 
68 60 594 
19 17 49 
45 38 121 
11 7 102 ' 
-.. : 633~: : : : : :~04~ , : 7,;f, : :Sa~ 3,~lf : c~ 
TABLE IV 
· :PER OENT OF TEAOlmRS AND 'l'IIEIR SUBJECT PREFERElTOES WITH 
i .~ 'l'liB PER OEI1T OF GIRLS OF TIIEIR CLASSES YiliO PRF.FER THE 
. : ,'IBA1m SUBJECTS IN EITHER F'IRST1 SECOND, OR THIRD OHOIOES 
. )'·~ 
<l POX' Cent Number subjoots or ot Choices 
·.Ji Teachers Girls l -2 3 0 !' ,~,' .. 
Ra~d1ng 11•79 758 27.04 16.36 13.7a 42.;88 
Al".ltl:nnetio 40.70 2571 23.10 15.67 13.38 47.84: 
Laliu-uage 6.99 432 ' 2.31 ·1>.56 3.94 00.19: 
S~lling •l8 4 50. ·0 0 ao. l 
G09grnph7 12.34 701 5.44 ·G.32 5.56 82•68! 
w.•toey 7.00 490 6.73 . 9.59 10. , *"/lH67' Sot. Stud!ea 12.89 789 8.49 8.62 7.60 75.29: 
:::ic 1.66 116 26.72 16.38 14.66 42.24; 4.24 257 20.62 17.51 14.79 47.oa: 





NUMBER OF TEACHERS MID 'l'HEIR SUBJECT FREI-:ERENCES \i1:TH 
.· THE NU14BF.R OF BOYS AUD GIRLS OF T:iffi!IR CLASSES WHO PREFER 
llE SAllE SUBJECTS IN EITUEU lliiW~, SECOUD • OR TIURD CHOICES 
su~joota Number Total No. of ot noya a.M 
Teachers Girls l 2 3 0 
R ading 64- 1570 406 244 228 692 
1thmet1o 221 5251 1274 ass 624 2498 
L.nsuage 38 900 21 39 34 812. 
a lUng l ,10 3 0 1 6 
G' ogra~ 67 1576 99 132 121 1225 
story 38 965 83 117 117 648. 
o. studies 70 1680 1'72 196 185 11.27 
t 9 244 60 34 34 llB 
us1c 23 530 76 79 77 298 
Gienoe 12 267 17 33 22 195 
543 12999 2210 1729 1443 7617 
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'!OTAL NUHDTCR AND PCROENTAGE OF SUBJgOT PRl~FERE~~CES OF PUPILS i! 




==.n====T==o=t=t?~==No=~ =1=n==To=t=a=.l=N=o=.=an=d=p=e=r=:;:To=t=.a::;U.=·. :;:l~=o=.=e=n=d?. =p=e=r= lj' 
· ·j P .-Non-T. oent of choice cent ot 1-2-3 · ! 
. sub •oct Pret. study* of· P .-Non-T. Choices of P • .:.Non- 1Ji 
J Preference studz T. Preference Study 1 ~~------------------~~~~~~--~--------------------- 1'1 : '~ 1: 
Riad1ng 11,913 2654 22.2a a2ss 52.ss 11 
Arithmetic 8 1 232 1724 20.94 4068 49.30 il 
Language 12,577 65 .44 644 4.33 1
1
[ 
SJ>elling 13, 473 1262 9. 37 5352 39.72 
Geography' 11,907 204 1.71 1069 8.97 ): 
H1stot"y 121 518 446 3.56 1919 15.33 ![ 
Soo,stud1es 111803 265 2,25 1020 8.64 :.·1· Art 13,239 2329 17.69 5747 43.41 !i 




so1enae 13,216 592 4.48 2014 15.24 II 
-.ai ==-=--=---=--==-=-=-==-=====-::~~~~~=-=--~-~- !i 
-,: !r 
':/ * P .-1-ton-T. Pref. Study ref ere to the Pupil-Non-Teacher \1 
Pl"eto:.renoe Group, pupils whose subject preferences were not i.;l: 
t~e subj eat most preferred by their teachers. II 
' ··~ tl 
TABLE IX 
· · O.RITIOAL RATIOS E8TUB!5;tJ THE PUP!L-TEA<Jm~~R PRBFt.;Rr;;w:re 
GROUP AND TH.8 FUl'IL-HON-TgAC»F:R PRf~FERSNCli! GROUP 
ON COH.BilHID FIRSTt SEOOND, ,\I'm THIRD OHOICES 
t 
=·= ·~ S~bjeot Group 
~ad.· P-T Pref .* 
. . f1 P-Non-T Pret. 
.Ai-lth. P-T Pret. 
. j"' P-Non-T .Pref. 










































































8"'1U'P9 lr1th ramUng aa tho tirot oubjoct. ~he lH~roent differ- • 
enc\e ot 3.04 bett.reen the Pttp11-Tee.cher Pret~renoa tlrouo nnd J .. 
t~ I4Up11-llon-'tanoher Preference Group 1s not s1~if1cnnt. 
1'h~ or1t1oal ratio of 2.13 shows tht\t tllere ere 97 chllnoee 1100 t!w.t th1a 1a a true d1ffe:ranco 1n fa~:r of the l'up11-
'•~cher Preteranoe Groun 
·.···.4 • 
,:,l·'·l 
, •. t., 
t,t i 1:1--:.c. l'ref. moans the pupils t-rho pratorred the aeme 
l'tbjeots as their teaob.ers. 
'· ':; ::;:~ 
In arithmetic, tho :per cent t11fteronce ot 3.12 1s a1gn1f- · 
1oant. ~'he critical rr:t1o of 3.39 ehot1n thnt this 1a a true 
41tforonoo in favor ot the 1"-upil-To.!:.oltt~r Preference Gl'Qu:p. 
J ·ft.'.. 'l ' ·t' . . 
1 
· ·· In lnnguo.ge, the per cent d.i:ttcrnnoe ot 6.03 1s s1gn1t-
l . ' . \ I !crt. The oritioal ratio of 6. 91 shot.rs this to be a true 
.I
I d1f:t'oronce in f'evor ot the l'upil .. IJ.'eaoher Preference Group 
~ In spelling, the per cent d1tferonoe of .26 1a not eig-
nS.ticant. No cri t1ocl. ratio could be found 'because ot the 
' 
small numb or of ceses in .Pup11-Tneoher Preference otudy. 
true 
In geograph11 tho per cent difference ot 1S~3l 1s s1g-
The critic~l r~t1o ot 13.05 shows thia to be a 
difference in favor of the .Pupil-TePOller- l;}ratcronoe Group~ 
In hiatoey,. the per cant d.1fferonce of 17.51 1a s1gn1t-I 
1of,.nt. 
~~ 
The cr1t1oPJ. r~tio ot ll.GO ohoHa thlA to be a true 
M..fterenoe in tavott ot the l'up11-T€!:c~tJ.e~ l~rofarence Group • 
. •f In aootaJ. &tudiP.s, the per cant d11'feranee of 24.28 b 
str;n11'1oant. ThQ cr1t1o£1.l r-!':t1o of 21.30 ehol'1S this to be a 
q 
truo difference 1n favor of the Pup1l-Tet~.cher Prefet"<mco 
i Groun. 
'· -
· :~ In IU't, the par cent dift'orence or 9,04 1B not s1gn11'· 
i'ant. Tha or1t1oel r~tio of 2.01 shot'lS that there are 99 
l 
ohnnoea in 100 tho.t th1a is e. true difference in fs:vor of 
,, 
the Pupil-Toaohor l'referenco Gl'Oup. j In mus1c, the por cent dftferenon of 9,90 1e s1,.o::n1f-













" . . -···· ll 
difference in favor of the Pupil-Teacher Prefe~ence Group. 
.. · · In science, the per cent diff(trence of 11.73 is s1g-
n1f1cant·~ The critical ratio of 4~32 shol'TS this to be a 




ORITIOAL RATIOS DETviEEN THE· PUPIL-TEACHER PREFF'..RENCE 
GROUP AND THE PUPIL-NON-TEACHER PREFERENCE GROUP 





























9:abla X shows a oo.mpa.rison betwoen pox-oentages ot tmt 






!I tlui l'upll-Non-'re~.ober Preference Gl'Qup. lj 
[ ·In reading, tho per c&nt difference of 3.58 is sign1f1• !! 
11 oant;.) Tho or1t1c~ rnt1o ot 3.06 shotrs thia to be a true II 




· · . In er1 tbmetio, the per cent difference of 3. 32 1a oig- ji 
I nlf1oant. The or1tlot\l ratio of 4.61 shows thie to be a :[ 
1.\ Ill! 
1 
true difforonce 1n f~.vor of the PupU-Tenohtlr l,rstor~nce 
1
·.. •• II Gro~. II 
!,' 'In langunge, the per cent d1ffettenoe of 1.97 1s e1gn1f1·1\ i I ) oan,'4 Tho or1t1oal r~t1o of 3.67 shows this to bo a true 1j 
i d1tteromc in favor of the Pupil-Teacher ?reference Group. : 
I, :.
1 In spelling, tho per cent dit:rerenoe of 20.63 is not 1 
I I 1, s1gn1t1cant. Uo critical· ratio could be found because ot the 1 
!I 1 small. number of oases 1n tbe Pup1l-feache:r Preference Gro\11'. ,I 
I \' 
1 . In Googrnpll7; the par cent difference of 4.51 ls st.g- 1! 
!I 
n1t1oo.nt. i'be orl tical ratio of 7.39 shove this to be a true II 
I, 41tterenoe in favo~ of the Pupil-Teacher P~eference Group. 
· In history, the per cent d1:tterence ot 5.04 1s slgniti-
oant. 'l'h& ori tical ratio of 6.49 show this to brJ a true 
difference in favor of the Pup11-~oBoher Preference Group. 
· .. ln aoo1al at"Udloo, tho per cent difference of 7.99 is 




in favor of the Pupil-Teacher Preference 

































I chs.nc»es in 100 tbnt this is a true difference in favor of the \' 
cant• The or1t1oe.l re.t1o of 2.57 shows tlw.t there are 99 
/, l1 
il )?uprl-Teaoher Preference Group. II 
11 i In mus1o, the per cent ditt'erence of 5.35 1a significant. 1
1
·. 
i The critical ratio of 5.60 shows that this 1a a true difter-
1
 
! e~c~ in favor of the Pupil-Teacher Prefercmoe Group. ·I 











nif'ioant. The orit1oal ratio of 1.25 shows that there are 
TJI.BLE XI 
-OEITICJU.. RATIOS DET\'IEEil BOYS A~ID GIRLS IU THEIR OOl·iBINED 
; FIRST, SECOND, Al~D THIRD CHOICE PRreFERENCES .FOR.THE 




Reading Boys 64.90 
Girls 57.12 
-
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I 
TABLE XI (concluded) 
Per SE 
S:yb~eo~s Grou:e oont SE D1ft. Diff'. OR (l) (2) (3) {4) (5) (6) (7J 
Histor;r Boys 39.58 2~2 13.25 2.97 4.46 
. ·~ Girls 26.33 2.0 
social Studies Boys 40.18 1.6 15.47 2.19 7.06 
Girls 24. '71 1.5 
Art ~ ., ·1 Boys 47,66 4.4 Girls 57.76 4.6 10.10 6.37 1.59 
Mus1o Boys 35.16 2.9 
Girls 62.92 3.1 17.76 0 4.24 4.19 
So1enoe Bois 33.57 4.0 4.04 5.32 2.64 G1r a 19.69 3.6 
·. Table XI ehol<TS a comparison between percentages of the 
combined first, second, and third choice preferences of boys 
and girls for the subjects preferred by their teachers. 
Or1t1oal ratios are determined to find out whether boys or 
girls are most likely to prefer the subjects preferred by 
their teachers. 
In reading, the per eent aitr~~enoe of 2.32 between the 
boys·and girls is not s1gnit1oa.nt. The critical ratio ot 
S.97. shows that there are 99 chances 1n 100 that this is a 
true difference in favor of the girls. 
In ar1tbmet1~, the per ctent difference of .63 between tho 
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) 
shows that there artt w oh2.;1oes in 100 thct this is a true 
ditfex•ence 1n favor of the boys. 
!n langustge~ th.e p·1r cant (11ftel'enco of 2.74 b~tween the 
,, 
~~ boJS t'l.lltl girls is J\Ot sign1:r'1o\!nt. The or1tlooJ. ratio of 
)i 1. 38 ~ shows that tllore v.ro 83 chanoea 1n 100 thr>.t t111g is a 
i\ a truo dif'fer~noe in fnvor ot the girls. 
,! 
>I 
· ;~In apel11nr:t, the par oent difference of 16.67 bGtlr..,en 
the 'boys o.nd girls 1a not s1gn1f1C'-lnt. llo or1t1oal ratio 
could be found beoauee ot the gmAll number of onsee. 
· .In g()()graph;r, tho poJ- cent di:fferenoe ot 9.93 between 
tbe bo7a· and g1rls 1s sign1f1oant. T'ne critical ra.t1o of 
4.&a ahowa thio to be a true difference in f~.vor of the boys. 
· In history 1 the per oent difference of .13.25 bet~1een the 
boTI and girls is o1gn1t1cant. The critical r~.t1o of 4.46 
shows this to be a true d1ftarenoe in tavo:r ot the boya. 
·x~ soo1al studies, the par oent difference of 15.47 
between the boys e.nd girls. is s1gn11'1cant. The or1 t1oal. 
z.atio ot 7. 06 shows this to be a true d1fferonoe in favor ot 
.. 
tb.& bo78· 
In art, the per cent i.iitf'ere.noo ot 10.10 bet"rean tho 
bofa and girls 1s tJot e1gn1f1oant. The critical rnt1o of 
1.&9 ahows that there are S9 ohancea in 100 tha.t th19 is a 
'~• 'tt1fterenoe 1n favor ot tlle girls. 
In mua1o, ·the per cent ditterenoe of 17.76 botwen boys 
and girltt 1G s1gn1tioant. Tha critical ratio ot 4.19 shows 
this to be a true difterenoe 1n ta.vor of the girls. 
j 
!I II 
II In science, the pa~ cent difference or 14.04 between the 1 
!I )i . boys and girls is significant. 
il 



























show• this to be a true dif.ferenoe in favor of tho boys. 
Conclusions. The follow! ng chart summarizes the results 
derived from tho analysis ot the data usad 1n this study. 
Ohlirt I shows the subject and group preferring the same sub• 
jeot ·their teaolwrs preferred in thoir cot.tbined choices. The · 
critical ratios, with the exoopt1on of two subJects, are 
greater than three makins it a praotloal oerta1nty that the 
greater number or 12~999 pupils studied preterrad the same 
aubjects that their teachers preferred. 
CHART I 
il 
SU8JEOTS AND GROUPS .PHEF'ERRlNO TIIE SAllE SUBJECTS THEIR 
TnAOHERS Pn:EFnRRF.D ?IHEl~ PUPILS' FIRST 1 SECOliD, llliD 
TUIRD CHOICES AUE PREii'EHRF.D ACCOliDIHG TO THE !I . I 
II . CRITICAL HATIOS 
li i! -O-ri_t_1_ca_l _____________________ _ 


















P.-T. Pre:t·. over P.-uon-T. Prer. 
P,-T. Pref. ovor Pa•Non-T. Pret. 
P.-T. Prer. ovor P.•Non-T. Prer. 
P.•T. Prer. over P.•Non-T. Prer. 
P.•T• Pre!. ovor P .-Non-'1'. Pret. 
P.•T• Pl'et. OVtJr .P.•Non•Te Pre.r. 
P.-T. Prof. over Pe•Non-T. Pre:t. 
1[---------------------------------------------------------------
il Reading P.•Te Prof. 
!I 
Art P.•T• Prof'. 
~! .. 
lj'j 





!i ' ,, 
..iii i . a ii.ii as 211 ii m i: .x:iti.a . .JMI 
over P.•Non•T• l>re.r. 
over P.•Non•T. P~o:r. 
. Ohnrt II shows tho sub jeo t and group preferring the same · 
aubj4tct their teache.t's preferred, when first ohoioe only of 
pupils is considered, n3 classified by ~~e er1t1oal ratios. 
In all subjects, except art end so1~nce 1 it is n prnctieal 
oerta!nt1 that the granter nlunbsr ot the 121999 pupils studied 
preferred for their .first cho1oa the same subjects that the!:r• 
.te.ache rs preferred. 
CHART II 
SUBJECTS AUD GHOUP3 PREFBllRIUO THE SAME SU l3JJ~OTS THEIR 
TEAO:tmRS PREI"ERRED AOOORDING TO PUPILS 1 FIRST CHOICE ONLY 























P.•T• Pref. over p.-Non-T. Pre!'. 
P.-T. Pre.f. over P.•Non-T. Pret. 
p.-T. Prer. over p .... llon-T. Pret. 
p.-T. Pret. OYer P .•lion•T. Pre!'. 
P.-T. Pref. ovex-,P.-non•T. Pret. 
P.•T. Prer. ovsr P••Non-1'. Prof. 
P.•'r. Prer. ovex- P.-Non-T. Prer. 
Pe•T. Pref. over P.-Non-T. Pret. 
P.-T. Pret. over P.-Non-T. Pret. 
Ohart III indicates that, of the 121 999 pupils studied, 
bOJ8 bave a tendenGy to prater the subjeota their teachers 
prater more than girls. Ill arithmetic, geography, histo%7, and 
the social studies the critical ratios show that it is a 
practical certainty that the boys preferred more than the 
git-ls the same subjects as their teachers 1 while only in 
music is it a practical certainty that the girls preferred 
that subject choice of thelr teachers more than did the boys. 
OliART III 
PREFERENCES OF BOYS AND GIRI.S FOR TilE SUBJECTS PREFERRED 










to ·. ··· 
1-.99 











!!'!· '!"'!'' . I .. ~ .. , 
Group favored 
Boys over Girls 
Boys over Girls 
Boys over Girls 
Girls over Boys 
Girls over Boys 
Boys over Girls 
Girls over Boys 





·=--r--·-:- , . ~-==c 
Aa a result of this !1. llllljo;e at 1 o ns to:r l"u:rth '\I' .l}M en rn.":t. 
Ji study other poss1b111 ties for stueyinr:'t the subject preferences 
11 of. teaohere nnd their pupils hsve developed. :;orne ot th.e3e 
!I :I are: , : 
ii 
:I 
1. To make a study of the factors influencing teachers' 
!j subJeot prete:.. .. oncen. 
II '~ ,. 2. 'll 1'1nd out 1<rhy no ter~.ohor pl'oforrod pgn.ml'!.nship and 
ll health. 
:I 3. 'l'o filld out tdlY such n very small number ot tenohr.!ro 
I 
prete~ed spelling. 
